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Bill Provides for Appropriation Ownership of Tract' in Glisan
"

of $10,000 Bill to Gov- - Between Front and River
r

ern Corporations. Still Puzzler.

18th Annual Clearance Sale
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SHIRTSUNDERWEAR, SWEATER COATS, NIGHT
SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND NECKWEAR AT

GENUINE CLEARANCE PRICES. 1
.

, SHIRTS
$1.00 Cluett,Star and E & W. Shirts, now 75c
$1.50 CIuett,Str and E. & W. Shirts, now. . ... .$1,15
$2.50 CIuett,Star and E. & W. Shirts, now .$1.75
$3.00 CIuett,Star and E.,& W. Shirts, now. .... .$1.95
Broken lines $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, now 95c

. UNDERWEAR
50c Underwear, now. ..... .'. . . . .35c
$1.00 Underwear, now 75c
$1.50 Underwear now ....... ..$1.15
$2.00 Underwear, now ........ .$1.45
$2.50 Underwear, now .$1.85
$3.00 Underwear, now .$2.25

NIGHTSHIRTS
50c Night Shirts, now ........... .35c
$1.00 Night Shirts, now ..75c
$2.00 and $2.25 Night Shirts, now . $1.35

PAJAMAS
$1.50 Pajamas $1.15
$2.25 Pajamas $1.35
$3.00 Pajamas $1.95 '

EXTRA SPECIAL-SWEAT-ER COATS Fine all wool
yarn in Oxford gray, tan, maroon and navy colors, all
sizes, $2.50 and $3.00 grades, special clearance
price $1.75
TIES A beautiful assortment of regular 5oc ties to
close out your choice 25c
HOLE PROOF HOSE For men, women and children,
guaranteed no holes for 6 months. Men's jSt.50 box of
6 pairs; women's and children's $2.00 box of 6 pairs. '

J Library building, wher 5740 volumes were burned early today
had gained such headway that nothing
was saved.

Engines Nos. 7 and 13, hose No. 3
and truck No. 4 responded to the alarm.

It Is supposed that between 700 and
800 books are in circulation and are
ave(J. These books are to be returned

to the goneral library. In the library
was an. especially fine collection of
books for children and a number of
other standard sets of unusual value.

nor Hay is considering auch an appoint
mant. Friends of Preston aay the ap-
pointment will prcbably be made today.-

"OUCH, OH, MY BACK"
IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY

IAIN AND STIFFNESS GO WHXN YOU

ing. The doors were locked and Assist-
ant Chief Lunden Kloa and his men
were compelled to break down the-door- s

to gain entrance. When the front door
wag torn away the firemen met a blast
of flames and were unable to play the
hose directly upon the fire from close
quarters. After a time the water, smoth-
ered the flames and attempts were then
made to rescue the books, but the fire

ILLINOIS MAY HAVE

BANK GUARANTY LAW

(T'nlted Prewi Leawd Wire.)
Springfield, 111., Jan. 19. If a bill In-

troduced in the house here can be
passed, Illinois will have a bank guar-
anty law almost Identical with the Okla-
homa measure. The bill provides for
the establishment of a state banking
board and the collection of an assess-
ment of 1 per cent of the average dally
cepoelts from all state banks and tiuist
companies, for a guaranty fund.

PRESTON EXPECTS TO

GET RUDKIN'S PLACE

(United Prw Leased wlraJ
Seattle, Jaa 19. It is believed that

Harold Preston, a local lawyer, will be
appointed to fill the vacancy, on the
state eupreme bench occasioned by the
appointment of Judge Rudkln to the
federal bench. It la known that Gover

FOR THE

ST JACOBS OIL
For stiffness, soreness, sprain or brulea
Nothing is better that you can uwi

Lumbago's pain, rheumatic twinge.
Your back feel like a rusty hlngai

Sciatic aches all pleasures spoil.
For happiness nee St. Jacob OIL

' 25c. and 50c.

The Doctor's Answers On
Health and Beauty Questions

; V
By Dr. Lewis Baker y ;;.f,

The questions answered below are general In characterthe symptoms or diseases are grlvn and the answers w"i
apply to any case of similar nature. , , ;

. Those wishing further advice, free, may address DrLewis Baker, College Bid's, College-Ellwoo- d fits.. Dayton'
Ohio, enclosing stamped "envelope for re-
ply. Full name and address must be given, but onlvInitials or ficticious name will be used In my answer!
The prescriptions can be filled at any well stocked druirstore. Any druggist can order of wholesaler

COttQUERS PAIN 'l"?' "

The Mc Bottle Contain Times
as the 256

NEWEST VISIT THE STYLE

the rl of the city attorney's office
and tiie 6. R. & N. "legal department,
the ownership of that part of Glisan
street which Is between Front street
and the river, ha not been determined.

"The records are in a fearful mess,"
said City Attorney Qrant this morning.
"The O. R. & N. company has been ab-

stracting the whole matter, and one of
the deputies In my office has been
working on the title ever since Coun
cilman Lombard's resolution to Inves
tigate the ownership of th foot of Gli
san street was adopted by the city
council."

The portion of Glisan street Involved
tn the title quest Is now occupied by
the piers and abutments of the new O.
R. .& N. bridge. The Harrlman Inter-
ests took possession and proceeded with
the substructure of the new bridge
without making an effort to see If the
property belonged to them,.. At Tie

same time the city waa being asked to
pay $i06,000, or the equivalent for the
east side right of way of the Broadway
bridge. It was believed by Councilman
Lombard .that If the fcot of Glisan
street should be found to belong to the
cty Its sale to the railroad Interests
would more than, bear the expense ' of
purchasing the east side rfeht of way
for the Broadway span.

All of the substructure of the new
Harrlman bridge has been completed
except pier No. 3,: near the east bank of
the Willamette. The rise of the river
has Jeopardized this work and emerg-
ency efforteare being made to get the
nearly completed 1ler complete before
the expected flood materializes.

Cars direct to Oaks rink every few
minutes, from First and Alder streets.
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alem. Or.. Jan. 19. A hill was Intro
duced in tne house yesterday afternoon
by. Representative Johnson ; pf .Marloa
appropriating $5D0Q for the purpose of
purchasing 0 kcres adjoinlna the pro-

visional government park at Charapoug
In this- county for the purpose xt pro-

viding a place to, celebrate suitably the
occurrences of the early history of at

had thejr scene of actiom here
1'he bill jprovidea 'that the money shull

be expended under the supervision of
the president of the Oregon Historical
.oclety.

Abrams of Marlon Introduced ( two
measures yesterday morning ' reco-tnend-

by the cprnpration, department
providing! for .the licensing and regula-
tion of. foreign corporationsnot regu-
lated under the present law. They also
provide for the retirement ".from this
state of foreign corporations who fall
to comply with the proposed law or fail
to. pay their license fees in this state.
The law governing domestic corpora-
tions In this state under this proposed
act will be applied to foreign corpora-
tions.

Representative jones nas miroxiuceu a
bill appropriating $600 annually during
the next two years for the use' of the
Clackamas County Fair association.

Representative Shaw of Linn county
lias Introduced a bill providing a penalty
f from 5 to 36 fine for not labeling

food products with the net weight of
the goods contained In the package of-

fered
An

for sale. .

A WH was Introduced In the house
yesterday by Representative Pierce of
Coos county providing that county courts
tnay employ road masters at a compen-
sation to be fixed by the county courts
for laying out and improving roads
within a certain district.

PROVIDES FOR TAX in
ON ALL WATER POWERS

(Special DUnatch to The Jocrnnl.i
"Salem. Or.. Jan. 19. Repeal of the

tax on new water powers. Imposed by
what Is known as the Baton act of 1909,
Is provided in a bill introduced In the of
senate by Carson of Marlon. Instead it
places a graduated license tax On all
water powers, old as well as new. This
Is in accord with recommendations made
by State Engineer Lewis.

Lewis argues mat the present tax re
tards development of new water power
projects, and urges Jt would be better
to place a license tax on all water i

power. It Is estimated the revenue would
be about $10,000, which it Is proposed to
apply to topographic surveys and maps.

ONE BILL PASSED
BY SENATE AT

MORNING SESSION

(Continued from Page One.)

area to all county and district offices.
It requires that whatever the number ,

of candidates for any particular office. '

the name of each candidate shall ap- -

" "i " many.h
times as the name of any other candi-
date.

Two bills were passed by the house
this morning. The first came from the be
Douglas county delegation , and is de-
signed to protect and prevent the pollu-
tion of the waters of the Umpqua river.

House, bill No. 67 was presented by
Fouts of Multnomah on request of the
Southern Pacific railroad. The road re-
cently aobtained the arrest of a man who
was In the habit of carrying 160 pounds
of dynamite with him on a passenger
train. It was afterward discovered
that there was a federal law governing
the transportation of explosives, but
no intra state measure. The bill was
passed unanimously and provides a fine tofor anyone who endangers the public
by the transportation' of explosives.

vr

Loosens Tight Coughs

Some-Ma- d Cough Syrup.

Here la the cheapest and most
powerfully effective cough cure
known to medical science. Buy
of your .druggist, (or have him .

order It from the wholesaler) two I

i

end one-ha- lf ounce of essence
mentho-laxen- e. In the package
Is full directions for making a i

splendid laxative, curative cough j

syrup. This amount makes a
full pint at a saving of from $2
to $3 as compared with ordinary
labeled coi,v?h syrups, and it 'is of
really better to cure because It
rids the system of the cold and
cough by Its laxative action. to

It Is no trouble to make, Just
buy, the mentho-laxen- e and make ! to
a 'syrup according to directions
accompanying. This is the for-
mula: ' '

Essense mentho-laxen- e ..2 ozs.
Granulated sugar syrup 13 ozs.

Directions tell how to prepare
the syrup at home. It Is cer-
tainly a blessing for old. people
and loosens the tightest cough
In a hour,, while children like
to take It, and It prevents pneu-
monia, fever ' and other compl-
ications by its tonic and laxative
action: fine " for any throat or
lung trouble, and you can actu-
ally feel it wprklng and pene-
trating Ihe tissues of throat and
Innrs . with its curative prope-
rties."
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Tire breaking out at :!0 o'clock this
morning gutted the East Side Branch
library, causing a loss of approximately
$2500 to the building. The books, which
numbered 6740 volumes, wereotally de-

stroyed, representing a loss of $5740.

overheated furnace is given as tho
cause of the fire.

When the fireman arrived flames were
bursting out from all sides of the build

Following the committee report, con-

sideration of a bill by Cole of Mult-

nomah, providing for publication of su-

preme court reports was indefinitely
postponed. A memorial to congress,
asking for a $250,000 federal building

Roseburg. where there are many
federal departments and sceres of em-

ployes now using rented quarters was
adopted. A resolution to revise the
house calendar daily was adopted and
Eaton of Lane, Abrams of Marion and
Clemens of Multnomah named as the
members of the committee to take care

"""the duties. .
There was considerable objection to

the form of A bill requiring the gov-

ernor and secretary of state to annually
report to the legislature estimates on
the funds needed by state institutions
and it went to the ways and raeans
committee.

lCTflFn fifl TODIUl--O& ' utu
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE;

2 BILLS ARE PASSED

8McUl Dlnpatcn to The Journal.!
Salem, Or., Jan. 19. The house this

morning coincided in the opinion of
the Judiciary committee that bills ve-

toed by Governor Chamberlain follow-
ing the 1909 session-shoul- not be con-

sidered at the present assembly. There
were 15 vetoed bills before the house,
all of which were referred to the Ju- -

d1clary committee Tuesday BrooKe or
--u.i . nt the committee,j,V .hi. mnrnir,r .ftor the renort

. haen flled tnat the
.

members naa
t

taken up the subject in a painsiaaing
way and had decided that it would not

wise for the house to reconsiaer
these bills and pass- - them over the gov-

ernor's veto. He caMed attention to
the constitutional provision which pro
vides that vetoed bills must be consia
ered at the next session. Since dlsap-- "

nroval was expressed by the governor
soecial session has been held. The

Judiciary committee feared this gather-
ing might be regarded by the courts as
the "next session."

In order to safeguard the subject of
proposed enactment, he suggested that
members, so desiring, should reintro-
duce these bills. Instead of endeavoring

pass them over the vetoes.
The house reconsidered the vote by

which house bill No. 48 of the 1909 ses
sion, introduced by Mahoney of Uma
tilla, had been indefinitely postponea,
and then by motion refused to consider
this or the other 14 bills. Thfs leaves
the way open for the relntroductlon of
the proposed measures

Most of the bills vetoed relate to in-

creases of salaries. It was proposed to
favor some of the officials of Benton,
Jackson, Klamath, Wallowa. Tillamook.
Marion, Lincoln and Coos counties, giv- -

. .I ,..11 kling somo oi mem ino privilege ui wr- -

Ing additional clerical help declared
necessary. Anot'ier bill related to the
appointment of a board of trustees, and
appropriated $1250 for the permanent
preservation or me oia Mcjjongnun
home in Oregon City. Because of cler-

ical errors the governor disapproved
the bill to regulate and define banks,

and to provide for a board of banking
commissioners. Another bin was held

deprive the state T)oard of horticul
ture of most of lta power and to delegate

county officers

Li
MEN AND RELIGION

11

LECTURE I MI
James A. Whltmore, secretary of the

"Men and Religion" movement, which
has been Inaugurated by the Young
Men's Christian Association and Protes
tant churches of America, will visit
Portland tomorrow and will apeak at
noon in the auditorium of the T. M.

A. It is expected he will outline
plans for a series of meetings to be
held later in the year In Portland, at
which the sneakers will include some

the foremost religious orators in
the country.

The "Men and Religion" movement
was organised m the cist and closely
resembles the laymen's missionary
movement which held a largely attend

series of meetings in Portland last
year. The laymen s missionary move-
ment, however, as Its name indicates,
was promoted to stimulate Interest In
foreign missions, while the "Men and
Religion" movement Is for the purpose

interesting men in the work of the
churches.

A party of prominent .apeakera has
alreadywlslted a number Of the east-
ern cities and ita efforts , have met
with great euooess. Thi8 party will
later come to Portland. The date of
the meetings here is not known, but
swill probably be announced by Mr.

of the Y. M. C. A. as well as
aecreury of the "Men and Religion"
movement. The meeting tomorrow noon

In all sections throughout the house. Not only of odds and ends, but every gar-

ment in the store, no matter how stylish, fresh and desirable it may be, if it
bears the rnark of fall or winter, it must go at the enormous reductions now pre-

vailing at our store. Now is the time to buy. Take advantage of the worth
while savings this clearance offers.- -

SUITS AT LESS

COATS AT LESS

CAPES AT LESS
FURS AT LESS

DRESSES AT LESS

WAISTS AT LESS
f

SKIRTS AT LESS

PETTICOATS AT LESS

EXTMORDIMR?

Subscriber: I think you ar too Im-
patient. One package of Hypo- -'
Nuclane Tablets could not be expectedto any more than start the process inthe cella and tissues necessary to In-
crease' your weight ; It is a scientific!process which requires time in thebuilding up of new cell tissues, irhitaand red blood corpuscles.

Continue taking the -- grain Hypo-Nucla- ne

Tablets for 1 or l months.Tour health .and etrengtn are certain toImprove and added weis-h- t will mn
certain as nia-h- t follows day.

B. G.: Tour condition ia not beyond
hope. TImldltv. insomnia n.nnn.....
and inability to act rationally and natur- -

can soon be overcome, and a bounding
!7M",!ith.uC,n fu ur"lns-- tn rich.
the following treatment Is faithfully ad- -

iu. uu me roiiowing powerful,though harmless, nerve tonic in tea-spoonful doses S to 4 times a day:
Comp. Fluid Balmwort 1 oa., Compound
Essence Cardiol 1 oa.. Tincture Cado-mene Comp. 1 ox. (not Cardamon), andComp. Syrup Sarsapartlla 3 ozs. Mix alltogether Shake well. Then to enrichthe blood and Increase your weight
which is far below, normal, get a quanti-
ty of Hypo-Nucla- ne Tableix.Take one tablet after meals and you willsoon be rejuvenated into perfect health.

Kfra TP XT a .v. v. .
large sum for dental work you shouldtake better care of your teeth. Adver-
tised tooth powders and pastes usually
contain oil of peppermint, which haabeen found to be harmful. Such prep-
arations are expensive, too. The follow-
ing formula will make sufficient to lasta family six months to a year, and willprevent decay, cleanse, purify and re-
move accumulations of "tartar" and

of tobacco, berries, etcj Get
5 ozs, precipitated chalk, 3 ozs. powdered,
siurar. 1 oz. powdered soan anil 9 no.
antiseptic Vilane Powder. Mix thor-
oughly and keep dry. Apply with tooth"
brush one or more times daily.

F. R. I.: Tou have neglected your
symptoms of kidney and bladder troubleThey should have had attention lonslago, as such symptoms Indicate the ap-
proach of Brlght's disease. Frequent
burning and uncontrollable urinationcan be corrected by the following pre-
scription: Fluid Ext. Buchu 1 oz., Comp,
Fluid Balmwort 1 or, and Comp. Syrup
Sarsaparllla 4 ozs. Mix and take a tea-
spoonful before or after meals and one
when retiring. At first your symptoms
may increase; but gradually they will
disappear altogether.

z. The cloudy, stringy discharge a
due to leucorrhea. Get 3 ozs. Antlseptlo
Vilane Powder and 1 oa Tannic Acid.
Use a teaspoonful of the former anda half teaspoonful of the latter to aquart of very warm water. Ose aa an
nijwLtuii iwiv. unity Hnq 1119 tiiflcnsrg
and weakness will gradually be over,
come.

Reduce: I am, frequently asked for a
prescription to reduce fatns3. wli'eit
It is well to do in such a case as your.
Now is the best time to begin reducing.'"
The following will prevent the formn- -
tlon of fat and causes an Increased 'com-
bustion of it by a peculiar action on
the cells and tissues of the body. Glycol- - '

Arbojene 1 oz., Fluid Ext Bladderwraclt
oz., Aromatic Elixir 4 osa. MH, .

shake well and take a teaspoon ful af
ter meals for three days and then in
crease to two, teaspoonfula.., Continue
several weeks or months as the eao
may require From five to"even pound
a week should be eliminated.

M. O.'R.- - You are suffering wtfj
chronic indigestion and dyspepsia If
your symptom are pains under the
shoulders, heart palpitation, shortness of
breath after eating, belchjuir, K nt
heavy feeling in stomach, ' For .quids
relief, obtain a package of Tablets Trf
opeptlne and take pink ufter brukftwhite after dinner and blue ''after

- As. a tonic, restorative, take a tea
spoonful before meals ef the following:
Compound Syrup Hypophoiiphlfs & nrn ,

Tincture Cadomcrlo 'Compound I ht Hi.,"
Continue to S weks.

Mrs. G. E.:
Scrofula is a dis-
ease of the blood
and requires long

and persistent
treatment The
symptoms are
sores, running
soren, ecrena, ul--
ccrs, bolls, caroun- -

Icles, bald spote, sore mouth, sore eye-
lids, mattery discharges, etc. Have the

' following prescription filled for both
iVosrself and two children: Syrup Tri-foliu-

Comp. 4 ozs., Aromatic Cascara
ll oz., and CompI Fluid Balmwort. 1 o.
Mix: Adult dose 1 teaspoonful four
times dally. Children Vt to teaspoon-- !
ful. Be persistent and regular in tak-

ing until the blood is altered and purl-- i
f ied.

Skin Disease: Undoubtedly you are
suffering from eczema. Splendid re-

sults are credited to the following
formula when very carefully mixed wlta
the true ingredients: Carbolic acid 30

i drops, citrine ointment 1 oz.. lanolin 1

oa. Have your druggist mix these three
ingredients. Then buy a 2 dram pack-
age of rose-kaylol- n, a specially pre-
pared and rarely used powdered product,
which must be mixed into the ointment
as follows: Warm the ointment allghtly
and then gradually and slowly stir in
the When this la done
carelessly, or the druggist substitutes
something else, no cure can be assured.
Cleanse the sore parts with castlle Boap
and water and apply the mixture twice
dally, and In a few weeks all traces of

i your trouble should be gone.

Helen R.: For a bad case of dan-- I
druff, thin or oily hair and itching scalp,
I know of nothing so prompt and eff-

icient as Plain Yellow Mlnyol, packed In
Jars in the form of, a paste, which

Is applied to the hair and scalp and then
rinsed out with water. It transforms
unsightly hair Into beautiful, fluffy,

j waving tresses and increases the growth
wonderfully. Dayidruff and itching are

j quickly eliminated. Try it and you will
be well pleased.

I Thin Girl: The following formula is
said to be used by a noted beauty spec-
ialist for Increasing the flesh of the

ibust, arms ajiS neck. If properly used
i It Hhoulri nrove vcrv satisfactory and
'round out your figure, as desired: Com- -

pound Tincture Cadomene 1 ox. (not
cardamon). glycerine 2 oza.. rosewater '4

ozs., and 1 teaspoonful of borax. Mix.
Shake well and apply to the neck, arms

' and bust, rubbing and massaging until
completely absorbed. Then wash th-- i

parts trpated with hot water and soap
and dry thoroughly. Apply morning and
night for several weeks or months, ns
the rase may require.

Internally take Hypo-Nuclan- e

Tablets to Increase the weight and
strength.

'

Trouble: Tou are a victim of chronic
liver disorder and nervous complica- -

tlons. Drowsiness, languor, unsteady
gait, nervousness, headache, vertigo,
sick headache, constipation, dizzinesH,
despondent spells, dark circles under
the eyes, etc., are a few of your symp-
toms. Have this filled for the liver
treatment:

i Fluid Ext. Mandrake 8 drams, Aro--i
matlc Cascara 1 oz.. Comndund Essence
Cardiol 1 oz.. Aromatic Syrup Rhubarb
4 ozs. Mix ana tatie to a leaspoomui
after each meal and at bedtime. Con-

tinue several months if necessary. Also
take this nerve and system tonic:
Comp. Syrup Hypophosphltes 6 ozs.,
Tincture Cadomene Compound 1 oa. Mix,
take a teaspoonful tour times daily.

Man: Use name treatment as Trou-
ble.

Georgia: Use same treatment as
Trouble.
' Asthmatic: A chronio cold, cough or
chronic asthma, hay fever or Incipient
consumption, any one of which your
case may be, win quicmy oe overcome,
by the persistent and regular use of the
following:. Oil of Eucalyptus 1 dram.
Terebene 1 dram. Essence Mentho-La- x.

ene i ozs., Glycerine 8 ozs. -- Mix. Al
ways snake Dome ana an a leaBpwn-fu- l

every hour or two hours through the
dayjVi8Q take nerve andjivstem, tonic,
recommended for Troubler"Th!s la' very
prompt and effecttv. ;:

Ladies, Cravenettes and Slipons, ab-

solutely waterproof, Well designed
and tailored; a garment of good ap-

pearance and utility, CIA A A
sold up to $20, now. . .P JL IMU

Men's Slipons, strictly rainproof, full
length, nicely tailored and, indispensable
garments in this part of the country,
$18 and $20 values. CJ1 9 A A
Clearance price only . . .J) I JLjj

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOUC

The reductions-o- f prices do not interfere with your privilege to select what-

ever you wish, wear it and arrange to pay in sums to suit your convenience.
If you prefer you can pay at the rate of ONE DOLLAR A WEEK.

Outfittig Co
WASHINGTON STREET AT TENTH.

THE STORE WHERE YOUR CREDIT

CT Insint on "HORLICK-S- '
- Take a package bom I JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY DESwin be open to an men. whether mem

bora of the Y. M. C. A. or not


